Hubert Clinton Short
September 18, 1945 - September 2, 2019

Hubert Clinton Short
Rock Springs - Hubert Clinton Short, 73, of Rock Springs, passed away suddenly
September 2, 2019 at his home.
Hubert was born on September 18, 1945 in Leavenworth, Kansas, the son of John
Franklin Short and Florene Thelma Dotson Short.
He attended schools in Casper. He married Sandy Dyer in Casper, WY. They were later
divorced.
Hubert was a veteran having served in the US Army during the Vietnam War. He worked
as a truck driver for over 40 years, retiring in 2011.
He enjoyed the outdoors, fishing, woodworking, time with friends and family. He loved
driving truck in the oil field and working with everyone. He was always telling jokes and
built a lot of friendships through the years.
Survivors include his sons Clint “Pete” Short and wife Shannon, Michael Hauf and wife
Deana, Donny Hauf, Dennis Hauf and wife Le Ann all of Casper; daughter Becca Hauf of
Casper; brother John Short and wife Judy of Casper; sister Glenda Edwards and husband
Ernie of Montana; 13 grandchildren; 12 great-grandchildren; several aunts, uncles,
cousins, nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his parents John and Florene Short, sisters Karen
Portwood, Cheryl Short, Gerry Smith, brother Bobby Poage, ex-wife Sandy Hudson,
brother-in-law Norman Smith, nephew Scott Smith and step-daughter Cori Mildren.
Celebration of Life will be at 2:00 pm Saturday, September 14, 2019 at the VFW Post
9439 1800 Bryan Stock Trl. Casper, Wyoming.
Condolences for family can be left at www.foxfh.com.
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Comments

“

Sending our deepest condolences to Hubert's Family. He had such a sense of humor
that working with him was always a fun day! He was a force to be reckoned with
when he
was driving his gigantic bed truck and was always happy to teach someone a new
trick or an easier way! He did not put up with mediocrity but once a man proved
himself to Hubert he had a lifelong friend! He will be missed by many.
Please know he was a good friend and an excellent teacher to the many swampers
he trained who went on to become GREAT hands!
Troy and Lynn Clark

LYNN - September 19, 2019 at 08:58 AM

“

Always enjoyed working with Hubert great man and one of the best truck drivers I
ever moved iron with I will miss him

Gary Passey - September 14, 2019 at 03:44 PM

“

We Jim and Tammy Buechner of Evanston just seen Hubert passing so sorry for your
loss,he was always fun to be around, made life exciting.

Jim and Tammy i - September 09, 2019 at 09:13 AM

“

My name is Van "Scooter" Shackelford...I worked the oil field with Hubert in Rock
Springs. We worked for HBR, First Energy. Hubert was always willing to help us
truckers & crane operators. Always had a joke to tell, and was fun to sit with at the
bar and have a cold brew or two ( dozen)....lol
A great friend and and surely will be missed....
Love Ya Hubee!!!
I Send Most Sincere & Heartfelt Condolences To The Family of Hubert..
Love To All.....
Scooter

Van Shackelford - September 06, 2019 at 07:10 PM

